Get 20% off when you buy any of the following Extech test & measurement instruments between October 1 and December 31, 2017.

**MN62-K**
True RMS Multimeter with AC Voltage Detector Kit:
- **MN62** - True RMS DMM with 10 Functions, VFC Low Pass Filter and Built-in NCV Detector
- **DV23** - 50V - 600V Non-Contact AC Voltage Detector with Audible/Visual Indicator

**EX205T**
True RMS Autoranging Digital Multimeter with 2000-Count Large LCD Display and 7 Functions

**MA61**
60A True RMS AC Clamp Meter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector and Variable Frequency Control

**MA63**
60A True RMS AC/DC Clamp Meter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector and Variable Frequency Control

**45170**
4-in-1 Environmental Meter: Humidity, Temperature, Air Velocity and Light

**EN150**
11-in-1 Environmental Meter: Air Velocity, Air Flow, Temperature, Humidity, Wet Bulb, Dew Point, Heat Index, Wind Chill, Barometric Pressure, Altitude and UV Light
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